Abstract -The possibility to use chloroplast microsatellites (cpSSRs) instead of restriction analysis of PCR-amplified DNA fragments to differentiate oak populations was tested in two economically important tree species: Quercus petraea and Quercus robur. The level and pattern of inter-and intraspecific cpDNA variation were studied over 48 French populations using a total of 24 cpSSR loci. The same pattern of low intrapopulation diversity and high population differentiation was noted with both types of markers, since there was an almost total redundancy of haplotypes identified with both techniques. Overall, our results indicate that chloroplast microsatellites can be used for haplotype discrimination in many contexts including certification or traceability of oak material.
INTRODUCTION
Microsatellites, i.e. tandem DNA repeats characterised by short (< 6 bp) motifs, have been identified in plant nuclear and mitochondrial genomes [26] as well as in the chloroplast genome, where mononucleotide A:T repeats are almost exclusively observed [29] . The relevance of assays based on nuclear microsatellites for genetic analysis is well established. The principle has been extended to the chloroplast genome in a variety of species [18, 22] . The chloroplast genome is a useful source of markers for genetic studies of plants because of conserved gene order and general lack of heteroplasmy and recombination. Its generally uniparental mode of inheritance makes it a powerful tool to elucidate relative contributions of seed and pollen flow to the genetic structure of natural populations by comparison with nuclear markers. Whilst nuclear microsatellites are the marker system of choice for genetic diversity, genome mapping, DNA fingerprinting and parentage analysis, chloroplast microsatellites (cpSSRs) revealed to be of special value in studies of plant population geographic structure and differentiation [2, 7, 20] and for paternity analysis in the specific case of conifers [30] . However, as for nuclear microsatellites, a high level of homoplasy (alleles identical in size but not necessarily identical by descent due to convergent mutations) is expected [11] .
The variation of cpSSRs within and among populations has been studied in several forest tree species but so far mostly in conifers (e.g. [19, 27] ) where cpDNA is paternally inherited. To date, these studies concerning conifers have revealed much higher levels of diversity than have those based on restriction enzyme studies of PCR-amplified cpDNA fragments (PCR-RFLP). Few population genetic analyses of cpSSRs in angiosperm forest trees have been reported so far [1, 13, 24] although the situation is likely to change rapidly. Here, we propose to evaluate the usefulness of cpSSRs markers for the detection of cpDNA polymorphisms in two economically important oak species: the sessile oak (Quercus petraea [Matt.] Liebl.) and the pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.). The chloroplast genome has been shown to be maternally inherited in Q. robur [8] . A very detailed study of cpDNA variation based on PCR-RFLP has been conducted in European sessile and pedunculate oaks and in related species, with as many as 2 613 forests (12 214 trees) typed by a consortium of 16 laboratories [15] . The molecular screening, based on restriction analysis of four PCR-amplified cpDNA fragments, permitted to determine 32 cpDNA variants (cpRFLP variants), grouped in six maternal lineages whose distributions, together with available palynological information, were used to infer colonisation routes out of the glacial period refugia [16] .
The use of cpSSRs instead of PCR-RFLP could be of particular interest in the case of these oaks species, some of which being of major economical importance. Indeed, new variants permitting to discriminate more precisely provenance regions could be used for certification of seedlots but also for the control of the geographic origin of oak wood, since retrieval and amplification of DNA from dry oak wood has been recently demonstrated [4, 10] . Recently, the certification of timber from sustainably managed forests by international organisations (FSC-Forest Stewardship Council, PEFC-Pan European Forest Certification) led to develop chain of custody rules in the forest industry and trade to ensure an efficient and cost effective systems of tracing products back from the consumers to the woods. Rapid molecular analysis permitting to check the genetic conformity of woods with announced origins could become part of this tracing process. Since oak chloroplast DNA markers are strongly differentiated throughout the European continent as well as among forests, analysis of cpSSRs could come up to those expectations.
So far, sequences used to design primer pairs for amplification of cpSSRs have been deduced from database entries. In particular, the availability of a few complete chloroplast sequences from angiosperms and from one gymnosperm, along with that of numerous partial cpDNA sequences, was a prerequisite to design primers that amplify microsatellite regions. The high conservation of the chloroplast genome permitted the design of (a few) conserved primer pairs for the study of mononucleotide repeats variation in angiosperms [29] . Recently, we developed a set of cpSSRs primer pairs for oak species, from newly obtained Quercus cpDNA sequences [5] . Here we evaluate the usefulness of these two sets of cpSSRs loci to detect intraspecific variation in oaks. The level and pattern of inter-and intraspecific cpSSR variation is studied on 48 French populations of Q. robur and Q. petraea and is directly compared to that measured with PCR-RFLPs. We then compare the distribution of microsatellites sizes across 14 European oak haplotypes with the phylogeny deduced by PCR-RFLP studies [9] . We conclude by discussing the relative advantages of each type of marker.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material
A total of 48 French oak populations (comprising Quercus robur and/or Quercus petraea) were selected for cpSSR analysis. The populations were chosen among those included in a previous analysis of the phylogeographic structure of oaks throughout Europe that relied on PCR-RFLP [9] . Given the low intrapopulation cpDNA polymorphism found in oak populations, only two to three individuals were analysed per population for the present study. Fourteen of the European haplotypes defined by Dumolin-Lapègue et al. [9] were also assayed.
DNA amplification
A total of 17 loci (containing seven to 12 mononucleotide repeats), described in Deguilloux et al. [5] and selected from three oak chloroplast sequences (the intergenic regions trnD-trnT and trnC-trnD and the intron of trnK), as well as a set of seven additional angiosperm conserved primer pairs ("ccmp2 to 7" and "ccmp10") designed by Weising and Gardner [29] were analysed. All amplifications were performed according to Deguilloux et al. [5] and microsatellite analyses were carried out using the Li-Cor model 4000L automatic DNA sequencer.
Genetic diversity
Genetic differentiation was estimated as described in Pons and Petit [17] but modified for microsatellites. In order to take into account similarities between haplotypes, the measure R ST was used, which is equal to N ST except that the distance between two haplotypes is the sum (across all loci) of squared difference in the number of repeats (following Slatkin [25] ). The program used to derive G ST and R ST (called CPSSR) is available at http://www.pierroton.inra.fr/genetics/labo/ Software. R ST was compared with G ST using 500 permutations of haplotype identity (as in [3] ).
Phylogenetic analyses
A neighbour-joining tree was constructed with cpSSRs data set, using PHYLIP Version 3.5c [12] .
RESULTS
Microsatellites targeting
All cpSSR motifs analysed are located in non-coding sequences, except µkk2, which is located in the matK gene (within the trnK intron). The targeted microsatellites include repetitions of seven to 12 mononucleotides. Only one of them is a (G:C) n motif, all others being (A:T) n motifs [5] .
Intraspecific variation in oaks
Variation at 24 cpSSRs loci was tested on 116 individuals from 48 French oak populations and on 28 individuals representing 14 PCR-RFLP haplotypes (two individuals per haplotype). A total of 10 loci (42%) were polymorphic at the intraspecific level (Tab. I): µdt1, µdt3 and µdt4 located in the intergenic region trnD-trnT, µcd44 and µcd 45 located in the intergenic region trnC-trnD, µkk3 and µkk4 located in the intron of trnK, and ccmp2, ccmp6 and ccmp10 designed by Weising and Gardner [29] . Between two and five size variants could be found at those loci. Considering only the 17 new motifs defined by our strategy (i.e. a selection of all motifs of at least seven repetitions), there was a positive relationship between the variability of the loci (number of alleles per locus) and the maximum number of repetitions for that motif (r 2 = 0.67).
No distinction was observed between Q. robur and Q. petraea who are sharing the same cpSSRs haplotypes. The four cpSSR haplotypes found in France had very similar distribution Variability of cpSSRs in oaks 827 compared to those identified by PCR-RFLP (Fig. 1) . In fact, an exact correspondence was found between cpSSR haplotype g and cpRFLP haplotype C1, cpSSR haplotype b and cpRFLP haplotype A4, cpSSR haplotype d and cpRFLP haplotypes B1-B2 and cpSSR haplotype e and cpRFLP haplotype B3 [9] . In particular, no haplotype detected by PCR-RFLP was polymorphic at any of these cpSSRs. As for PCR-RFLP haplotypes, most populations were fixed for one variant. Genetic differentiation (R ST ) was 0.72, not significantly different from G ST (0.75).
The analysis of cpSSR variation in the 30 individuals corresponding to 15 haplotypes defined by PCR-RFLP [9] allowed to differentiate 11 cpSSR haplotypes, with the PCR-RFLP haplotypes A2 and A4, B1 and B2, E2 and E4 sharing the same cpSSRs combination (Tab. I). Again, no microsatellite could differentiate individuals sharing the same cpRFLP type. The microsatellite variants distinguish lineages already defined by PCR-RFLP. The neighbour-joining tree based on the cpSSR data, although less resolutive than that obtained with PCR-RFLP markers, shows a clear separation of haplotypes corresponding to the previously defined lineages B and E from those belonging to other lineages (Fig. 2) . The comparison of cpSSRs sizes across PCR-RFLP haplotypes indicates that phylogenetically distant haplotypes can share the same size cpSSR variant (defined as homoplasy). For example, the cpRFLP haplotypes C1, D1, B1, B2 and B3, which belong to different cpRFLP lineages, share the same length variant at the SSR locus µdt3.
DISCUSSION
Mononucleotide repeats turned out to be abundant in oak chloroplast sequences. Their presence was noted in all three oak sequences studied, with A:T repeats being almost exclusively observed, as found in the Nicotiana tabacum genome (100% of loci with more than 10 repeats are A:T mononucleotides repeats [29] ). We found a density of one (A:T) 10 every kilobase, i.e. more than the density found in tobacco (one (A:T) 10 each 4 kb according to Provan et al. [21] ). However, the sequences targeted by our study do not represent a random-sample of the cpDNA genome, as we preferentially targeted fragments that were shown to be particularly polymorphic in previous studies [9] . Moreover, those three sequences are known to exhibit cpSSRs in all completely sequenced cpDNA genome of angiosperms: Oryza, Zea, Arabidopsis, Nicotiana, Oenothera, Spinacia [22] . Furthermore, the three sequences studied were all located in the chloroplast Large Single Copy region that exhibits the highest frequency of microsatellites motifs [22] . Altogether, these results indicate that it should be possible to identify regions within the chloroplast genome harbouring microsatellite motifs at higher frequencies than expected from surveys of completely sequenced genomes.
We could demonstrate the association between the amount of cpSSR variation and the size of the poly(A:T) under study. In nuclear microsatellites, the variability of a locus has often been shown to be positively correlated with the number of uninterrupted repeats [23] , but no relation had been identified so far using cpSSRs. In comparison to previous studies that analysed motifs of at least 10 repeats, we analysed all regions characterised by seven or more repeats. This allowed us to show that motifs shorter than 10 repeats can be polymorphic (80 and 83% of our cpSSR exhibiting at least 8 and 9 repeats turned out to be polymorphic). However, the study also confirms that the probability to find variation increases with the number of repeats.
An almost total redundancy of haplotypes defined using cpSSRs and PCR-RFLP was noted in our sample. Indeed, size variation was found among but not within haplotypes identified on the basis of restriction site data. The level of cpSSR diversity in France (h T = 0.65) was slightly lower than that obtained with PCR-RFLP (h T = 0.72, [15] ). As in previous studies based on PCR-RFLP, geographic structure was high and no distinction was obtained between Q. robur and Q. petraea, a consequence of introgression between these two species (e.g. [14] ).
Higher levels of diversity may be detected by scoring many more cpSSRs, and especially longer, potentially more variable, motifs. Obtaining the complete Quercus cpDNA sequence Figure 1 . Map of cpRFLPs and cpSSRs haplotypes characterised in our French sample (cpRFLPs haplotypes according to Dumolin-Lapègue et al. [9] , diameter of the circle proportional to individuals number).
would therefore be especially valuable. Furthermore, the relationship of cpSSRs variability with the maximum number of repeats suggests that comparison of levels of diversity across species (e.g. conifers versus angiosperms) may be misleading, unless care is taken to use loci having similar sizes. This problem has been called the ascertainment bias in studies of nuclear SSRs, for orthologous loci [28] .
The finding that recurrent and/or back mutations occur at these cpSSRs (generating homoplasy) was an expected result (see e.g. [7] ), but which serves to illustrate their high mutation rate (lower than nuclear SSRs, but higher than elsewhere in the chloroplast genome [21] ) and their potential to identify additional diversity. The simultaneous use of several chloroplast microsatellites along with the use of other types of mutations (such as those identified by PCR-RFLP) could help overcome these problems.
Finally, the numerous technical advantages of cpSSRs make them attractive genetic markers for traceability purposes. Indeed, their amplification is straightforward and several loci can be multiplexed, increasing the throughput of the cpDNA typing. In particular, the analysis of cpSSRs on DNA isolated from dry oak wood should be particularly promising. In this case, new primers should be designed to amplify short fragments, that include the microsatellites motifs, on degraded DNA isolated from oak wood, as shown previously [4] . However, this will depend on the nature of the regions immediately flanking the microsatellite, as they may in some cases be inappropriate for primer design. In the case of too modified and degraded DNA, single nucleotide polymorphisms may be preferred, as mononucleotide repeats may be prone to amplification errors by slippage. Despite these limitations, cpSSRs should prove valuable in the context of forest ecocertification and conservation and could be helpful to track illegally logged timber or mislabelled wood, as in the case of wood used by the French barrel industry [6] . Neighbour-joining tree of the 11 oak cpSSR/cpRFLP haplotypes, constructed with cpSSRs data set in our European screening (each type of line drawing corresponds to a cpRFLPs lineage).
